ARROWHEAD NEWSLETTER

Important information

Family Fun Feast - September 12
What is it? How can you win? [Click here for information.]

Fall Rendezvous Sept. 18-20 Camp Iyataka. Scouts BSA will be doing the Horsemanship Badge. [Leaders Guide Registration Forms]

Cub Family Weekend Sept. 18-20 Camp Iyataka [Registration] Last day to register is Sept. 2.

ZOOM Video Conferencing How To
ZOOM Video Conferencing Do’s and Don’ts

ROUNDTABLE ZOOM SEPT. 8 7:00 PM
Join Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86788029281

Calendar

Sept 1 - District Commissioner meeting 6:30
Sept 1 - District Committee meeting 7:30
Sept 8 - Roundtable (ZOOM)
Sept 8 - Popcorn pre-orders due.
Sept 15 - School Night for Scouting #2
Sept 18-20 Fall Rendezvous/ Cub Family Weekend
Sept 21 - School Night for Scouting #3
Sept 24 - Popcorn pickup
Sept 25-27 Blitz weekend
Oct 3-4 - BALOO/IOLS Camp Iyataka
Oct 6 - District Commissioner meeting 6:30
Nov 8 - District Bowling Event
Nov 10 - Roundtable/Recharter training ZOOM
Dec 11 - RECHARTERS DUE

Back to the Outdoors - Sioux Council properties are open for reservations. Use the COVID temperature form for all your campouts.
Anyone camping should be taking the new Hazardous Weather training.

IOLS/BALOO October 3-4 at Camp Iyataka [registration]

Renew your Youth Protection training NOW. Our District currently has 67 Scouters that their training has expired. Help us get to 0, do it now.

Are you new to your position, take the required training on line. The sooner you take the trainings the less work you will need to do all year. Shows you what you should be doing. Don’t wear all the hats.

Are you ready for the new year? Do you have some ideas for recruitment? Plan a drive-thru in a parking lot, fun time in the park. Get all your adults together and start planning.

Have you taken all your required trainings or updated your Youth Protection. Get updated before Nov. 1 so you don’t have to send in extra paperwork with recharter.

Recharter training Nov. 10 ZOOM Every Unit should have one person on this call.

Recharters need to be turned in by December 11. Keep all your new Unit registrations in a file so you are ready.

National BSA fee increase information [link]

Advancement during COVID-19 [information]

The District's Popcorn Kernel is Dan LeVasseur his email is dan@abigmailbox.com

Scouting News
Eagle Board contacts
Steve Hall - shall54@hotmail.com 605-881-9228

Brand new health form

Membership info and forms

Scoutbook Flier

Scouting from Home

Cub Scout Virtual Song Book

OA News
Oct 2-4 Section Conclave
Oct 17-18 Vigil Retreat
Jan 8-9 Winter Banquet
Chapter Advisor - Rick Holinka
Lodge Chief - Nathan L.